Close linkage of the Wilson's disease locus to D13S12 in the chromosomal region 13q21 and not to ESD in 13q14.
Wilson's disease (WD) is an autosomal recessive disorder resulting in copper accumulation notably in liver and brain tissue. Linkage of the WD locus (WND) to ESD at 13q14 was first shown by studies in families of Middle Eastern origin using the isozymic polymorphism of esterase D. Using RFLPs detected by the ESD cDNA we could not confirm this reported close linkage in an analysis of 17 WD families of northwest European origin. A tight linkage was detected, however, to the marker D13S12, located more distally at 13q21. No obligate cross-overs were detected in 63 gametes informative for this marker. Our data confirm an assignment of WND to 13q14-21. Its localization, however, seems to be more distal to ESD than previously reported. Although genetic heterogeneity cannot be excluded, the observed differences between the two populations are probably due to random variation.